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The Just Shall Live by Faith

Romans 1:17 KJV
[17] For therein is the righteousness of  God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just 
shall live by faith.

God wants to bring us to where He          .   It is being said with a tone of  joy. When 
we try to bring it down to mens wisdom. It is                        .  The kingdom of  
heaven is                               from people.

You can’t begin this journey unless you do so as a                                         .

Living by faith in                       God is, What He has done and what He has prom-
ised to do according to His will - is not an                    .  It is for those who
                                        seek Him.

He warned us of  the laven of  the Pharsiees. In the economy of  heaven it is about 
           . We must believe who He is and                            He has done in the broad 
scheme of  things.  

We have to stop                             His faithfulness. What He has                      to do 
according to His                 . He causes us to will and to do of  His good pleasure. If  
you have a                           ,  He knows how to talk to you to get you to                   

You need time to renew your mind. To discover what the                            have 
ordained for you. We don’t need another                          

John 1:3 KJV
All things were made by him; and without him was not any thing made that was made.
_________________________________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

The reason why we have these                      in the holes is because we are                    
. We don’t let God                 . We don’t venture out in                       . 

Let me emphasis the word                      .   God is going to give you your                    
by faith and He’s going to bring it to                      by faith. 
_________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________         _
I’m trusting God for the                            He                        me. Get before the Lord 
about what He has                               you of. 
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
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Shall gives us the opportunity to have a                                                life and to do 
what He’s called us to do.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

And yet we go about attempting to arrange our lives in a way that will have no                     
, no out of  “our control”                      , and absolutely no                     . This is called 
“religion” that has a form of  godliness, but it denies the power of  God It 
                  .                        God Who loves us and gave Himself  for us through His 
Son, Jesus Christ. 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ 

Hero’s of  the faith

 You don’t want to get to the                         of  life and not to have had a                    .

Hebrews 11:13 KJV
These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and were per-
suaded of  them, and embraced them, and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.

If  you don’t have that                           .  This is about                           afar off. Per-
suaded of  those promises.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
 
Hebrews 11:14 KJV
For they that say such things declare plainly that they seek a country. 
Hebrews 11:16 KJV
But now they desire a better country, that is, an                           : wherefore God is not ashamed to 
be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a city.

This is all about                          faith! You are seeking a country that is                        
It’s all about                           a good report Having seen them                               off 
and embraced them. We are storing up                              in heaven.
_________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Imagine that! Going through all the motions of                          . Church attendance,  
                                             (out of  obligation), studying theology, getting degrees, 
pastoring churches, taking communion, getting                          for ministry and not ex-
pressing the             love of  God to your wife or husband that requires no performance. 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
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The list goes on and on and on. Without an intimate relationship that is validated by 
a witness of                         that can only be                                           by your faith in 
Him that reaches beyond mere confession, .  
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

A faith that is                             by those works that He has given you to do of  which 
He will perform through you according to what He has                           you for before 
the foundations of  the world.

Hebrews 11:17-19-21 KJV
By faith Abraham, when he was                       , offered up Isaac: and he that had received the 
promises offered up his only begotten son, [18] Of  whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy seed 
be called: [19]                                 that God was able to raise him up, even from the dead; from 
whence also he received him in a figure. 

Hebrews 11:18-21 KJV
Of  whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy seed be called: [19]                          that God was 
able to raise him up, even from the dead; from whence also he received him in a figure. 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

                           your life up with the true examples of  faith.

Hebrews 11:35 KJV
Women received their dead raised to life again: and others were tortured, not                       deliver-
ance; that they might obtain a                           resurrection: 

(Time line: 26 minute mark)
You only get one shot at this. Once you are resurrected that’s it. We are resurrected 
with a                                                              for what we have done for Christ.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

It’s all about                              a good                     . It’s not about                    . You 
have a                    to bear. We can allow the                       and                      of  men to 
cut in on your race.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

God is good in the                        of  the unknown. He’s good on your                       of  
faith. It doesn’t                          . 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
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It comes from revelation and have spending                      with Him.

Mirror our lives after the                      of  the faith. It had everything to do with 
                                 the will of  God, specificially for                         .

We can do things of  religion to                        our cross. When the knowledge is 
                              and not                            , there is no                          in that preach-
ing and teaching. There is                    and                             .
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

GETTING MARRIED

Your marriage should be as unto the                   ,  not to the                     .
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Your                          is your                          !
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

As a husband, I want to love her as                        loves the                    . She becomes 
my                         . I want to                      her with the                        of  the              . 
Wife, you want to                       yourself  unto him as unto the                    .
__________________________  _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

You don’t want to be unequally yoked with a person that does not have a                    
that is                             to you.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

If  God does bring that person in your life, you want to be                             in your 
               . Not equal in your                     ,  but equal in your                    . you have 
those desires to want to have company and intimacy. Nothing compares with walk-
ing with God and doing His Will. You don’t want                              to cut in on that.  
You don’t want to ever get off your                              of  doing the will of  God to met 
somebody.  

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
(Time 37:25)
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Without an intimate relationship that is validated by a witness of  trust that can be 
                           by your                        in Him that                           beyond your 
confession.                     ! Show me what you have done for the                  . 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
  
It has to reach beyond mere                           . That’s the only thing God is going to  
                      . That’s why your                       shall be made manifest by                 .
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
  
This is the                            of  what it means that the just shall live by faith. It’s going 
to be evident in your                      , not in your                       . 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

It’s about                        seeds. Storing up for yourself                             in heaven. 

You are going to                        not wanting to live by faith.  You will                           
what God has for you.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

You have to get in the rhythm of                             provision.  I’m on God’s                        
When I do His will He                          my                       .  If  God tells you to do 
something, you are His                       .
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Start in the path of                     ,                   ,                       faith. You’ve got to get in 
the                           of  God’s heavely                          .

Philippians 4:19 KJV
But my God shall supply all your need                   to his                       in glory by Christ Jesus.

Some of  us are to                         to live by                    .  God will give you what you           
                          and of  what you want.
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HOMEWORK

Identify the will of  God that have avoided embracing by faith and begin to tran-
sition into these areas one step at a time. 

Will One
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Will Two
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Will Three
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Prayerfully ask the Lord to help you identify the things that have hindered you 
from making that transition into the Will of  God.

Hinderance One
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Hinderance Two
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Hinderrance Three
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________


